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OCHS to Display Steerman Biplane at Opening Reception
Kissimmee, Florida (September 17, 2018) – The Suited for Service temporary exhibit, presented by the
Osceola County Historical Society allows guests a glimpse into military uniforms and gear from the Civil War to
World War II.
Suited for Service will be on display from September 15, 2018 to December 16, 2018, located at the Osceola County
Welcome Center and History Museum, 4155 W. Vine St., Kissimmee, FL 34741. The museum is free to the public
and is open every day from 9AM to 5PM.
The Suited for Service Temporary Exhibit Opening Reception, hosted by OCHS will be held on September 19,
2018. This event is open to the public and guests will be able to interact with OCHS’ staff, ask questions, and enjoy
refreshments while hearing from guest speakers Laura Wakefield, John Holmes, and Scott Barton and viewing the
exhibit. The reception is free to attend. Please RSVP to this event on our website:
http://osceolahistory.org/event/suited-service-opening-reception/. Be one of the first to view this unique exhibit!
In partnership with Warbird Adventures, OCHS will have on display a Steerman biplane in celebration of
the Suited for Service Opening Reception. At 4:30AM today, the Kissimmee Police Department graciously
provided an escort to ensure the plane's and the staff's safety from Warbird Adventures to the Osceola
County Welcome Center and History Museum! Come take a picture with the plane and visit the new exhibit!
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/uj6wo9ik8xwwkct/AAB1-0qMT_6IsWPQ_BjfwdtWa?dl=0
The Osceola County Historical Society collects and preserves the county's history, and provides educational,
research and recreational opportunities to foster an understanding and enjoyment of the area's cultural and natural
heritage through museum displays, demonstrations, interpretive programs, and special events for residents and
visitors.
For more information, visit osceolahistory.org.
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